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TOTAL EumiAiioii OP co n o i
a o p  n  I t u  AiTOCAlCD

LIL Alhri i f 't« k  Cwaty aai S »  

Sinklm. .

The total dlmlnatlon of the oot- 
ton crop for 1918 by itata le<Ma 
thre enactment waa advocated by 
E. B. Alford of Henderaoo, Ruak 
county, and Senator John L  He
bron ot >^ckaburg, Miea, Thuraday 
afternoon at the court houae In 
O ockett The court house waa 
well filled with Intereated pot^de 
and the cloaeat attentioo waa 
the ipeakera. It waa evident that 
the audience waa in aympathy 
with the aentiment and trend of the 
apeakera. Mr. Alford, a buaineaa 
man and farmer with a planiing 
addreaa. qioke flrat. He b  a mem
ber of the Texaa Cotton Aaaodation 
and attended the meeting of the 
Southern Cotton Aaaodation at 
New Orleana aa a delegate. He 
went to New Orleana oppoaed to a 
total ellmlnatioo of the cotton crop 
in 1915, but came away oonvinoed 
of ita neoeaaity. He believea the 
only way to make eliminatioo ef
fective la by sut^leglalative enact
ment U o te  the police power of 
the atate to destroy the boli weevil 
and other peata a law could be 
pawed that the beat lawyers de
clare would be constitutionaL The 
greateat benefit he aaid. la the 
prompt value such a law would 
give to the cotton now aeeking aale. 
The surplus supply has depressed 
the price until cotton has scarcely a 
loanable value. A simple reduc
tion will not meet the emergency, 
because enough of this year’s crop 
will have to be carried over to 
make up for a 90 per cent reduc- 
tton in neat year's crop. Total 
eliminatioo for one year is the only 
remedy, he said, and Immediate 
legialatioo to that effect will put the 
price up right away, becmiae as 
soon as it la known that there will 
be no cotton grown next year, there 
will be a scramble for this year’s 
crop, and this crop wiU brhig more 
money than the combined crops of 
this and next year without a t ^  a 
law. Asked aa to what the farmers 
could substitute for cotton, his 
answtf waa com. oats, wheat, hay. 
hogs, cattle, horses, sheep and goats, 
potatoes, cane, peanuta and peas. 
He said the statistics of 1912 show 
that there was shipped in one year 
into Texas 978,000,000 worth of 
these products—enough to take 
2.800.000 bales oi our cotton at 
prevailing prices. '

Mr. Alford was followed by Sen
ator Hebron of Mississippi who 
said in effect:

'I  strongly advocate the abandmi- 
ment of cotton production in the 
cotton states for 1918 for the fol
lowing reasons:
' nUs 1914 of 18.000.000 bales 
or more will bring to the fanners 
much nx»e money than the crop of 
1914-18 wUl bring if the world 
knows we will not plant cotton in 
191&

We can raise a large grain oop 
in 1919 and sell it to the warring 
nationa at a remunerative price.

It will teach our p e o ^  that we 
can produce things profitably other 
than cotton.

It will educate our pe<q>le to 
farm adentlllcally.

bw ill totally eradicate the boll 
weevfL

It will save our. fannsrs ARxn

total bankruptcy.
It win largely increase the value 

of our landa.
It will make the south the roost 

prosperous part of the United 
States.

It win start us in 1916 with 
ttiw4n of cotton a t gpod 

prioaajmd wa will have a  atrong 
demand for cotton In 1916 and we 
can dictate prioeeL

It will reduce the rate of money 
to the former.

It wiU make us all prosperous.
It will make King Cotton bring 

ka valua
I urge the growers of each cotton- 

growing state and our lawmakers to 
rescue us from total ruin.

If %re fail to abandon productioo 
of cotton totally in 1918:

This crop win sell lower than any 
crop sinoa the war between the 
etates, aixl 1918 wiU bring atiU leea.

To buy meat, com, oata and 
mules at prevailing prices wiU

FOI KtSORS 19 MAID HOIIET 
B AS lEPtHEIBBLE AS BARKS

d  ths Ifessmy He- 
A4se—Has Eflfaaee sllssrd lsi by 

U ivM a^ sal Cirpsrstisas. ,

Waahington. October &—^There 
is evidence in some quarters that 

I individuals and corporations are 
hoarding money. It fe just as rep
rehensible for them to do so as it Is 
for the banks,” declared Secretary 
McAdoo of the treasury department, 
in a statement issued to o i^ t 

*Theie is no reesoo.” be con
tinued. ”why people should not de
posit their money in the banks in 
the usual way and with absolute 
confidenoe. and there is no reason 
why buaineas should not be con
ducted in a normal way.”

The statement says the following 
rates have been charged by banks, 
except in exceptional cases:

In New York 6 per cent; Qiicago 
7 per cent; S t Louis 6 and 7 per 

cent Philadel-

Tbe statement announces that no 
more lists of banks carrying ex- 
otaaive reserves will be made 'pub
lic for the present because there is 
evidboce that a more liberal HUspo- 
sition is being manifested.

”I have a kxig list” it goes on. 
”which are holding excessive re
serves. and I shall not hesitate to

bankrupt the southern country.
It will take the south 20 years of j  oe^t; Boston 6 per 

time to recover hs present position.' phu 6 per cent.
It will mske our lands bianketed 

with mortgages aa it did in 1897.
Do you femember this?

I ssy to you. gentlemen, that this 
is the roost serious propositioo that 
the south ha^ever faced. It means 
total ruin and wreck. We can res
cue ourselves, yet, by not growing 
cotton in 1919.

Reduction of or ebandemment o f' publish it 
acreage by agreement or common "jn 3 number of places which 
oonsknt b  utterly useless and of n j have been brought to my notice the 

j value. ' interest rate has been put up ar-
i I say to you, gentlemen, let ua • bitrarily by the concerted action of 
I unite in one grand taw to stop grow- banks. There is no justifica- 
ing cotton in 1918. Thb is purely j tjon for high interest rates. There 
a buaineas proposition and should y  no real reason for tight money in 
be handled as such; all our interests: this country.” 
are the same and the total abandon- ‘ 
ment of oottouv production to the 
only safe and sane remedy.

1 urge yon to do this now while 
the farmer has his cotton, and let 
him have the benefit

Convinoe the world that the crop 
of 1914 to the total supply until 
August. 1916 and we con name our
p tto  for tlto cotton on band.

M -  *----------r nracoDSenator Hebron was of the 
loo, if e state prohibitioo enact
ment could be secured, that half of 
the crop now on hand could te  
sold this year for IS cents and the 
other half held until next fall and 
sold at perhaps 20 cents.

Closing, he asked that hta au
dience, if they favored, their state 
legislature coosideriog he ̂ enact
ment of a law prohibiting the grow
ing of cotton hi 1916 stand up.
Every person in the- court house.
a n d t h e c ^  house was threS 1*® ™ ^ knives and
fourths filled, rose to their feet | forks, spoons, helped themselves to 

The speaker then turned to D. A .; everything in sight wnH retired to
nook to dine with

Iw M fassifirsse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Edmiston en

tertained with a luncheon ixurty 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock aa a 
hospitality for the bride and groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Roberts. The 
bride to a cousin of Mrs. Edmiston, 
and while a resident of Marlin was 
a frequent guest in the Edmiston 
home. The form d  entertainment 
Thursday evening was unique and 
novel in that it represent^ a style 
show. The guests, forming akmg 
both sides of the library and music 
room, guessed at the models wear
ing dominoes and passing in front 
ot them. A correct guees won a 
luncheon partner. The hvneheon 
took the form of a cafeteria—gueats

brought back to Crockett and 
jailed. Since reciting tbese facts 
last week, the Courier has learned 
something more Maurice, who to a 
young man of only 25 years ot age, 
well appearing, well dressed. The 
good looking young woman with 
him here at the tiroe the forgery 
was said to have been committed 
waa wife No. 2. The officers have 
information that Bluman was 
married in Qeburoe June 3^ and 
th a t he lived with wife Na 1 until 
August 1 when they separated in 
Dallaa. Without regard to divorce 
proceedings he married wife No. 2 
in Waco September 1 and left 
Crockett with wife No. 2 September 
11. He waa arrested in New Or
leans and returned to Crockett 
October 1. He is wanted at Waco 
for bigamy and at Waco, Rusk and 
Crockett for forgeiy.

The officers say Maurice does 
no^deny the forgery charges. He 
claims he hadfio have the money 
and it was the only way to get it. 
In regard to the bigamy charge, be 
says that he thought hta first wife 
had gotten a divorce when he 
married the second wife.

Biakrspt Hstke.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas: In Bankruptcy. No. 
1776 In the matter of Sam Cohen. 
Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Sam Cohen, 
Bankrupt, of Ratcliff, in the County 
of Houston and District aforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 10th day of October,, 1914, the 
said Sam Cohen was duly adjudged 
aiMl d e c la ^  a bankrupt, and that 
the flint meeting of creditore in 
said bankruptcy will be held in my 
office in Tyler, Texas, on Wednes
day. the 21st day of October, 1914, 
at one o’clock in the afternoon, 
when and where said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, examine 
the bankrupt, elect a trustee aiKl 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before aaid 
meeting. Hampson Gary.

It. Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Tyler, Texas, Oct 16 1914.

DALLAS' 99,000.000
ALLOTHEm lABEi

PM atT tithsU altodS tatw 'fa M - 
' scrikt to Fall ts St LsMs Fin 

Isr KsM sf Csttn Distnas.

Dallas, TeXn OcL 10.—Dalfas la 
the first d ty  in the United States to 
raise its allotment of the flSfV* 
000,000 fund that is being raised to 
solve the tense cotton aituatioo ki 
the South. A telegram to this ef
fect was received tonight by Henry 
E  Linsley, foliowing hta announce
ment tbm t(^ full quota of 93.006-
000 allotted to Dajlas had been 
oversubecribed.

The telegram waa from Edward 
A. Faust of S t Louis, who subscribed * 
9100,000 to the Dallas^ dtizenaT 
fund Friday.
. All the subscriptions made to the 
fund in Dallas were made condi
tional upon the full 9150.000.0QO 
being raised. Subecriptions else
where have been and will be made 

, under the same conditiooa.
Ktkkcry Friday RIgkL

A German shoemaker, whose shop 
to on the south side of Public av- 
mue. was robbed Friday night of 
$45 in money and a ptatoL The 
shoefuaker slept in his shop at night 
but happened to be out Friday 
night when the theft vms com
mitted. entrance being made tiirou^  
a window. S ^ id o n  has been fas
tened on parties, and Sheriff Phii- 
lips ami the shoemaker went to 

, Palestine Saturday looking for theox 
but failed to find them. Ihe Ger
man wanted to extend the search 
to Houston, and Sheriff Philfips 
gave him the warrants, with ^  
structions, if he found the parties 
to turn the warrants over to a po
lice officer for executioa The Ger
man. when he got to Houston, gol 
hold of a pistol in some way and. in 
showing some of hta Mends how to 
manipidate it, shot one of them in 
the center of the forehead, ffke bul
let flattening out atfdnot the mmi's 
skull like a knife blade. The abow- 
maker is now under bond for carry
ing a pistol, but has returned to

1 Crockett, and the robbers are un
caught. The German’s name isSam

Nunn, who oocuidwl a seat near the ,03^
speaktt's table, and asked him to 
advise the governor, the state s«i- 
ator and the representative of the 
unanimous senUmoit of the

the partner. But before retiring,
thdr plates had to stand inspection

m eet-; and memorandums were made by a
ioA clerk. After dinner it was an-
K ^  Dounoed that Dan Craddock hadhand by dtixena and driven about
the city. They said that Crockett away with the largest
and Houston county reflected the 1 ntnount on hta plate and he was 
general business depression less | presented with a wagonload of 
than tboM sections wnere only cot- pears. Downes Foster was 
ton could be grown and iro t- ' ^  amount
ing WM more numerous. This they * 
attributed to our variety of aoita,' 

ble of producing so many'

caught 
and he

capaDM . _ _
things, and to the varied products Msiriei a Giy Lsthsris.

** TI* Couriwr told last week of the
Alfofd made it p l ^  that such * anest and impnsonment of Maurice 
law aa they deshedinuat contain a \ Bluman on a charge of pasaing a 
provtaion that if all other cotton worthless check. A check for 960 
ipnwlng st 
in similar

states would not co-<^)erate 
laws this law would be

come null and void. We will add 
that a similar movement has been 
laundied In every cotton growfag 
state.

was drawn mi a Waco bank, the 
name of Maurice’s firm attached to 
it and the cash procured on it, all 
in this dty. Mamioe, overtaken by 
Sheriff PbiUipe in New Ortaans, was

kVAL DONA
Oixr
' V e a i T S  o f
E]xperience

Y O U  can’t afford to fool with medicine. When 
you are ill or any member of your family is 

ill you ought to go to a drug store where ex
perience is at your service. That means come 
here. We are drug experts. We know the drug 
business from pills to poison. We are safer and 
cheaper, because we are more careful and more 
enterprising, than many back number druggists. 
We are up to date and keep abreast of the times.

Chamberlain & 'W 'oodall
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PfU SSK 'S HmCL
Okttuarieo. roeolntioas. card* of thank* 

wi other matter not “newo~ will be 
hari*d for at the rate of Sc par line. 
Partlaa otdailad adeertklau or printind 

, commltteea or ar- 
I of any Unid wlB, In all caaaa, 

j par*onaBy reapoaalble fOr tbe 
BtofthabUI.

U k itW tU N  F( bctitut*.

Mry to cell your atteodoo to the 
enormous value to the worid of the 
cause you espouse.
.. The world's physloal oooditloD. so 
for as human beings have to do 
with things, is absolutely dependent 
upon the producing class, and the 
most important creatures among 
the producing class are necessarily 
those whose labor brings forth the 
foodstufb for man and beast 

Porhaps some of you have never 
dwelled upon the thought that be>

SforifTt Ssk.
Notioe Is hereby given that on 

the first Tuesday In Novsabsr. A. 
D. 1914, being the third dhy of said 
month, within lawftil hoars, at the 
Court House door of Hoostoo ooun* 
ty. In Oockett. Texas, as sheriff of 
said county, I will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, those' fifteen par
cels of land situated in said Hous
ton county, Texas, and described as 
follows:

(1) 95 2-10 acres of land out of 
the Stillwell Box League survey, 
situated about eight miles S 35 E 
from Crockett. Texas.

(2) 781 2>10 acres of land out of 
the John Forbes League survey, 
situated about a mile and a quarter 
southeast from tbe railroad depot

fore any great feat can be performed.
r.C hainn," Gentle- “ ““  •» eulti-
____ v a te l harvested and put id a cod*
We have donbtlee. all hoa«ed to J*’*”  •» be «»«l as food for animal 

Other regarding our great ,
eoontry. our own bonulifol God-' ^  •>“'  »" 1 at Uvetady, T e«n
(iven Ararrica. and have said we ' <» 100 aciee of land out of the
UauM [dace a wen of maeoary clear «ee»"l bra; r . Da la Gerxa elevn, league great.
oRomd our border a mile high, and •” lying about niue mileo aorthwoet
eat out the eatiie outer world oad ' “nilsh him fue to eouie, from Oockott. Toaoe,
Ive ood flourish with DO i„eoo-,"'“ '‘“'"“ , ^ “  ’' “ ‘ I M) 208H octesof laud out of

working energy he must the Harrison Greenwood league su^ 
first have food for his body; there-! vey. situated about twelve miles 
fore, when we look upon a master- northwest from Crockett. Texas, 
piece of work accomplished by man. 
we must not forget the fact that 
the farmer furnishes tbe power, 
through hh foodstuffs, before the

venieoce; but yet. one morning just | 
a month or two ago. when our 
cammefx:e awoke from a night's re- 
fretdiing sleep, so to speak, after an 
•ra of unprecedented prosperity, she 
was startled at tbe sound of aitil- 
fcnr fire and the groans of dying 
men as they were wafted, so to 
speak, by tbe gentle breezes acrdss 
tbe deep blue waters of the Atlan
tic, and tbe great American people 
wese thrown .into commercial coo- 
vobioos at tbe news of the Euro
pean war. and at this very moment 
every individual in America is ef
fected. in a business way. even 
down to us who are seated in this 
boOding at this time; therefore we 
have proof that the world's com- 
merrial interests have been brought 
into such dear proximity, we must 
Deeds adjiBt ourselves in each 
community so as to be more self- 
aostaining in times of these grest 
calamities, and ib m  is no better 
plan than to build up a strong 
Fanners' Institute system 

As I uodefstand tbe propositioii. 
the object of a Fanners’ Institute 
Aonldbe to efxsoorage and pro-
awie the up-building of all farming ’̂ credit. ftOQ

work can stan.
The aim of your institute should 

be to make better farmers and 
more farmers. Our cities and 
towns are simply teeming with

(5) 103 45-100 acres of land out 
of tbe Ignacio Lopex league survey, 
situated about 17 miles S 33 W 
from Oockett. Texas.

(6) 60 acres of land out of the 
Jacob Masters, Jr. League survey, 
situated about 7 miles Northeast 
from Crockett, Texas.

(7) 229 40-100 acres of land out
millions of people. Uving from haod of the Jacob Masten. Jr. League 
to mouth, and having for their survey, situated about 7V4 miles 
bving-quarters Utile, old, <fomp. I oortheast from Crockett, Texas. 
foul-smelUng apanments. whose \ (8) 385 53-100 acres of Umd out
foul air is filled with disease germs.of the Jacob Masters, Jr. Les«oe 
until they are veritable human' survey, situated about 8 ^  miles 
death traps, and these same people Northeast frt>m Crtickett. Texas, 
could come to Houston county, ori (9) 33 72-100 acree of land o t^  
some other good forming country, of the J. J. Thomas League survey, 
and establisb nice Uttle homes situated about a mile S 80 E from 
where they are free people and are the railroad depot at Loveiady. 
privileged to breathe tbe pure, ex- Texas.

and live-stock pursuits, tbe up-lift

hilarating aic which the great God 
causes to ctrrulate in his beautiful 
world for their use.

And now. coming back to our 
real subject, the formers' iostitate 
work. I would suggest as your mot
to these words: "Leas cotton and 

more grub and cash."
!Tbese«rords sound like bustneas, 
and every farmer in the country 
should stretch this banner across 
his from yard and study it every 
morning before going to his work.

of domestic and social oonditioos in 
the rural districu, and the better-, 
ment of all conditions looking to ' 
tbe happiness of the general citizen- *
Miip of the community it represents. . .  . • j

iia .w  to  .  F « n « '' 
is ahanlntely unliinited. 

in other words, and
member of thk institute! ̂ f7P4 k> Biat WHk Csttn ilMit. 

MMmld be a five wire. and. gentle-1 Washington, Oct. 14.-—E^ypt. a t 
men. whb such a membership I do: well as the linked States is facing

, ly would make us an Independent 
community before many years.

Dot hesitate to make the statement 
that five years' existeDoe of such an 
OfgaoiXBtioo would turn this oom- 
try into a beautiful flower garden

a serious crisis because of inability 
to market her cotton crop. Paul 
Knahenachue. United States vice 
consul general at Cairo. In a report

compared to our present condWoos. ! to tbe state department, soys Egyp- 
What vie need, first, is better soil,  ̂tian banks have been imaMfl to ob- 
MBttcr dwelllag bouses, better barns, I tain specie to finance the crop 
better gardm . better live-stock, I movement and the governaiBt hsa 
better roads, and last, but not least' made notes of the National Bank of 
D determinatioo to allow our child-1 Egypt legal tender, with tbe same 
ite  a better average school attend- j value as gold, 

and all of these should be' To ease the

(10) 96 61-100 acres of land out 
of tbe J. J. Thomas League survey, 
situated about a mile S 80 E from 
the railrodd depot at Loveiady. 
Texas.

(11) 168 93-100 acres of lai^, 
part of the Stephen Box Labor sur
vey, lying about 8 milea S 22 W 
from Crockett, Texas.

(12) 233 22-100 acres, part of 
tbe Wm. R. Bell survey, abstract 
No 168, patent 476̂  VoL 2. lying 
about 9 miles N 25 W from Crock
ett. Texas.

(13^ 200 acres of land, part of 
the Boyd A. Foreman gbrvey, ab
sence 404. certificate 1059. patent 
907. VoL 4. tying about 10 miles N 
30 W from (W kett, Texas.

(14) 80 acres of land out of the 
LeRoy Hudoale survey of 270 acres, 
abstract 507, certificate 126, patent 
12a VoL Sa lying about 18 miles N 
30 E from Crockett Texas.

(15) 100 acres of land, part of 
I the Joseph Walling survey lOSa 
lying about 12 miles N 30 W from 
Crockett Texas.

Each of said tracts being par
ticularly described by metes and

9 - —  E q u a l s  —  2 8
h ilt  trmOBI la adscsih|I aad tiro tm

a b o iO q J ^ a ^ i2  
BMdsaaiPals, tas

(coat 
,.uraai

ly rsiaj^BMds slock or pboitry toale 
coals). There you are I If you don't 

litfry ltoall Buy, today, acaa of—
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A  W riting P aper fo r  Business 
M en W ho V alue Im pression s

a

The letterhead la aaen before your mcaaaga 
ia read; from it your oorrespondent geta hia 
first impreaaion. You Imow what it means 
to make a good improaaion from tha outsat.

Let U s Print Your Stationery
Your Letterheads, Bnvdopea, Billheads and State- 
BMnt* O f  MfaBSomnt m  Um  yoe So, hanc* 70a
■Soold antwMl tb* prSutas W a Stm  that lianaa how to comMaa 
taatx coaapoaittoo. good praaa wniti aad ink with tha ligM  {a£ar

NATIONAL BANK BONO is a fine
suck aa ia aaad by Baak% MaaaDctofata, Bata
aad Pratokaaal Man. fat pffea it ia withla^aach at aO.
W hy aot lai 
NATIONAL 
throaghoat tha

writing paper,T--- a----MWf̂  wwMiMMMOT

BAifir* I•ONDi tha
w tilA lee

w* paw yae tha

Ta«*Uhal 
aaay wa oaUf

lia Utoi
I to eiaich M jam wiah tha 

wa hava to ahow yao. Whaa
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looked after by the Farmer's In
stitute

Let us give our children every 
dsy we can to attend school, be-

aonuse an education is 
« t  to leave to them than dollars 
and cents uithout the education, 
and let me tell you that a fanner 
needs an education as bad as any 
other living man, and his wife 

an educatkMi as much as any

cotton situation it hi that certain Lis Pendens
has been decided that the national dated April 18, 1914, and
banks advance money to cotton, White, Cartledge A
growers on all cotton offered, stor- attorneys for Thomas R.
ing the lint as security, thus pro- '^hite. Jr., John J. Phelps and 

better as- tecting small cultivators from forced ^**as. W. Cox and duly recorded in
sales at sacrifice prices. Large cul
tivators are expected to hold their 
product themselves.

To prevent a surplus next year 
tbe ministry of agriculture already 
has formulated plans

Lis Pendens notice record of Hous
ton county. Texas, Book No. 1 at 
P9ge 32 et seqr, reference to which 
is here made.

Tbe said sale will be made by 
virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Travis

19fl, and aa it has at an dmea 
since existed against the said J. 
D. Freeman aa well as against aU 
other defendants in said su it to- 

>wlt; Charles Erber, William J. 
Wilkert.^ George Daniels,, William 
Danieto, Hayne Nelms, Mim Reppe 
Freeman, J. C Wootten, J. B.' 
Young, Henry Holoomb and Daniel 
Pennington, which said order of 
sale bears date September 26, A. O. 
1914, and the same was levied by 
me upon tbe aforeeald land, on the 
5th day of October. A. D. 1914.

Witness my hand on this the 
5th day of October, A. D. 1914.

4t. A. W. Phllllpa,
Sheriff of Houston County, Texas.
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for reducing 
the area to be planted by about 60 

other living woman of whatever, per cent. Cultivators wilt be in- 
wanding Educate your children ®tnictod to grow corn, rice, beans, county, Texas, 53rd Judicial DIs- 
for (iod's aak» for their sakes and ®”** crops In-, trict of Texas, upon a judgment in

, stead of cottoafor society's sake.
There is no doubt in my mind,' Cstkartk TsUets.

my fellow countryroen. but that You will like their poaitiye action, 
you formers of Houston county. They have a tonic effect on the 
have as good natural brains as any bowels, and give a wholesome.
DBople in the world, and as good thorough cleaning to the entire 
beaiis In you as ever beat within : bowel tract Stir the liver to 
die breast of a human being, but healthy activity and keep stomach 
you need education, and the tim e' sweet. Consti^Uon. bMdach, duU,
ID start ia while our diildren arel tired feeiiog never afflict those who 
foung. hence the importance of naa Foley Githarfie TaMeta. OdIv 
aeodlng them to ediooL 28c.—W. A. King, aucoefoor to 1. above deeCrIbed land aa

To imprem upon you the impor«| W. Sweet Adv. 'existed on the 17th Hay

PssitIvsiT Histm Craay.
Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound 

cuts the thick, choking mucus, and 
clears away the phlegm. Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse cough. The gasping, strang
ling fight for breath gives way to 
quiet breathing and peaceful sleep. 
Harold Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: 

and 22-100 ($12,64922-100) d o lla rs ,We give Foley's Honey and Tar to 
with ten per cent interest thereon'

^  .u i,
and foreclosing said White. Phelps ,
and Cox's vendor’s lien on t h e * - ^ . _ .  ______ __

favor of Thomas R White. Jr., John 
J. Phelps and Qias. W. Cox against 
J. D. Freeman on July 2, A. D. 
1914, for the sum of Twelve Thous
and. six hundred and forty-nine
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Prof^onal
W. c upsooiia u . D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
O U C K R T , T k X A f

‘OOm  WtUi Dwolr-BlalMp Drag C>nBp>ay

J. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

Ckooebtt , T exas

b.s.etAxbb. M.D. j.s.woomBs.n.D. 
gTOKES k  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
Cboceett, Texas

'OAce With Daeub-BWiop Drag CompaAr

B. WINPBEE 
EaUMMid

J. E.W INPEEI

WUllLawvarIPn^laABthaOMm
A J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW
Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN A  A. DENNY

Jy|AODEN A DENNY ^
L A W Y E R S

rrBctt—  ia aE ika Staia aai Faiaral Ca t ta.
' CaMpliti Abatrart alL— < ntlaaafMaaa>aaCeaa 

iy. Onaaa la Hiat Niriaaal Saak SaUilat

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J  L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bonk Bldg
C R O C K E T T . T E X A S

- -  - ^

k  Ahsoys Bill thi W«L
*1 like Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy better than any other, 
writes R. E  Roberts, Homes City, 
Pn. “I have taken it off and on for 
years and it has never failed to 

the desired results." For sale 
all deakrs. Ada.

m mm mm

To ths ShscUr sr ssy  Caastsbls of Hous>. 
too Ooaotjr. Grssdog:
Yoo SIS hseshf cisaMnsortwrI tsttmuiioii 

ths unkaowg hoifo s f John L. Bodgs, ds> 
osssm I. ths mkaown hsin of J. Ledgir 
Hodgs. decssesd. ths soknoilrn hsbs of 

Lsdysid Hodgs. dsessssd. ths saknowa 
Irs of J. Ledg^H odgs. dscs'd. ths in ' 

known hsirs of SsrshJ. Martin, dsos'd, ths 
snknown hsiis of 8. J. M si^ . dsessssd. 
ths unknown hshs o f Msrv f . H. Gwtn, 
dscssasd. tbs aaknowh hsirs of Msry C. 
Qwln, dsessssd. tbs snknown hsirs of 
WntG. Logon, dsessssd. tbs unknown 
hsin of Wb . M. Gsrin. dsessssd. ths n»- 
knewn hsii^of Chrolins E. Gwtn. dsessssd. 
ths unknown bain of Jss. P. Lsni^oroo. 
dsessssd. ths unknown hahs of Evsa'J. 
ColsoBsa. dsessssd. ths unknown hsin of 
Lucy Colofnnn, dsessssd. tbs unknown 
hsfrsof John L. Adorns, dsessssd. by 
making publication of this ehadoo ones 
in such weak for sight soooeasivs wssks 
ptsvious to ths rstuen day hersof, in soma 
newspaper pubUshsd in your eounty. if 
tharo bs a newspaper pubUshsd therein, 
but if noi» then in any newspaper pol^ 
Uahsd in tbs nssn st eounty toyoureoun* 
ty. to appear at the next ragnlar tarm of 
ths District Court of Houston County, to 
bahoMsn at ths Court House of said 
Houston County, la tbs town of Oockskt. 
on thd Ufth Monday after ths flrst Monday 
la September. A. D. Itl4. the same being 
ths ISth day of October, A. D. I t li , than 
and thsrs to answar a petition Mod In 
said eourt on ths 3rd day of August, A. 
D. Itlg , In a suit, numbered on ths docket 
of said Court No. 8512. wherein T. L. Hall 
and J. P. HaU are plalntiBi. and ths nn- 
known heirs of John L. Hodge, deceased, 
the unknown heim of J. Ledger Hodge, 
dsessssd. ths unknown hairs of J. Lsdyatd 
Hodge, deceased, the unknown hairs of J. 
Ledgard Hodge, deceased, ths unknown 
heirs of Sarah J. Martin, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of S. J. Martin, dsesnsed. 
tbs unknosm hsirs of Mary E. H. Garin, 
dsessssd. ths unknown heirs of Mary 
.E. Garin, dscaassd. ths unknoam heirs 
of Wm. G. Logon, dseeased. the un- 
knoara hsirs of Wm. M. Gwia. de- 
esassd. ths unknoam heirs of Garoilas E. 
Garin, daeaaasd. the unknoam heirs of 
JSS.P.
hsira of Eaan J. 
unknoam hehs of Lucy Coleman, decoased. 
ths unknoam heirs of John L  Adams, ds 
esaasd. and Elliott W, Eaam are defsnd*

m em

luakat^m

that

Me
being Mwftdhr ssiasd and poeeseMd of 
ths fbUowiag described tract or pares! of 
land altnatsd la ths coundss of Hsaa 
and Trinity. Tanas, aad moss pnrtieuiarly 
described by 8sld notes as feious. to>wlt:

Situated about •  miles east of Loaslady 
aad being a portion sf ths fftmelsoo MSs- 
tlNSB Isag is. sDd beginning at Igs North 
Cfft QOM sf said l eague, a stsks ftoai 
u B o b a T 0. 24In.dia. nuuhsd XbssN . 
M E. 2 g>10 VIS. Thenes Soalh srith tbs 
East Ins of said Isagns 14M vis. to stake 
ftom srhieh a Pine 26 bi. dia. nmiksd X 
tars N. 4 E. I 2-10 vis. aad a P. O. 0 in. 
dia. marked X bis N. 17 W. 2 vis. Thanes 
Sooth M-40 degress West srith ths South 
tins of a 04 acre traet on said Isajpis. 
1007 VIS. to a stake at South West comer 
of said 04 acre traet from sddeh a P. 0. 
12 in. dia. marhsd X brs N. 2 W. 4 MO 
VIS. and a X. 0 .10  in. di^ asarlied X bis 
8. 20 E. 0-10 vr. Thanes North 228 2-10 
VIS. to auks on the South Itos of ths 
Gantt 200 aces tract from which a Hickory 
8 in. (ha. marked X brs N. SO W. 2 2-10 
VIS. Thence West 121 2-10 vrs. to a stake 
in a rioagh from srhieh a Sweet Gum If 
in. dia. marked X bre 8. SO W. 2 7*10 vrs. 
and a Pecan 12 In. dia. marlMd X brs 8. 
22M E. 4 4-10 vra. Thance North 20 West 
1002 VIS, to a stake at the North West 
oorosr of said 100 acre traet from which 
s  P. O. 22 In. dia. marked X brs S. Oi W
0 4-10 vm. Thsncs Eaat 1212 vis. to tha 
plaoa of beginning, coatsining 200 aersi 
of lend, more or m o. as surveyed by J 
CPord.

Plaiatiflk fugy set out in their Origtaul 
Psdtisa ths this under and by vhtns of 
which they daim title to mid land.

PlaintUn allege that they and 
under whom they dakn title to mid load 
hove bean In ths aetuai. ussftU.centinnous 
nod ndvWBO poassaotott chereot enkivat' 
lag. nsiag aad enjoying the same soda 
deeds dulr raglotarud. paying aS Usai 
due thereon for pariodo of t lu ^  ivo and 
Ian yonrs, nod pUintldSi spscinOy plaad 
in their said On(gaal PsUtion ths three, 
f  vs aad tea years’ Statatss of Lhaita- 
tUm ia bar of sB dsim s asssttsd by the 
defoadanu ia and to said property.

PlaialiHi fmthsi aSme and sat oat la 
their Origiaal PstiUm that s i  of the 
qlsims of ths dsfeodsau la and to edd 
property nrs unknown, butspiriniynlsgs 

4 vwlouo minor dofocts in and to adld title 
by reason of vartosn diocrspnaciso which 
a n  Adiy set out in osid Ordinal Petition, 
and a l of srhkh cast n dead oa plaiatUb 
title, which the plaiatigh sao to ranaovs

Whsn fon . pteiatiffc pray judgment for 
said land, mnMMrIag aH doads oalst

;iag thslr Utls.lesaaM . ^
Haraia fall not. bat have hafsn aak 

jOMMt, at Its aforusaid aaoa rsgalar term 
' this writ, with your rstara thsnoa. show 
J lag how yua have uaaealad the auam.
1 WMaaos. John D. M o r ^  Oork of the 
nisirirt Cbmt of Hoartaa County.

I Ghsn under my hand aad ths seal of 
aaU Court, at o lbo ia Ooekatt. this the 
2rd day of Angsat. A. D. 1214

John D. Morgen. Oark.

STOMACH TROOHE

JS S K DIslitet Coart. iCsanty,

FOR HVE YEARS
if M d b  TWaiig Hr. 

Bg^hgg^ W gdi Diib*BNl

O N g H ilM H h ili

.V ■
Pomeroyk*, 

vleas from lliis pMca, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
wrlMs as foSowt; **l wm down with 
rtomnch IroMblt lor Svg (5) ysics, aad 
wbuld havt dek headnrtia so had, at 
limes, that I thought snrdy 1 would die.

I tried i Mh i f at trutm inli, bat they 
did not laem to do am any good.

I got so bad, I eoidd aol etoavslaep, 
aad afl my friaads, except oac, Siought I 
would dig. Hs adviced am to try 
TBadioid’s  Blach-nrsurid. aad ggit

tM taM sadvka,'

lh avei 
for three 
havsa’th
rtacaii

I am so thaakOul for wfrrt 
Draught has done for sie."

Thedlorri*t Blacfc.Oraaghi hto beed 
fonad a vtry valuable mrjUrkis Inr gg> 
laageam atsofllw doamcb aadSvcr. R 
is ONBpoaed of para,

acts geafly. yet aurdy. It can bs frady 
uMd by yoaag and old. and ttotod frt 
kept ia every Isnrily ched.

Oet a package today.
O dy a quartex. -  ^

VaI

o to c u n  11AH lOKIWU.
a

IMOW ON TSAIN.

Arrives from Houstoo 1128 All
Leaves for Houston g 1^38 PM

GALVESTON TSAIN.

Arrives from Galveston 823 PM
Leaves for Galveston 1220 AM

u m c v iE w  taAjN.

Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview

1128 AM 
1228 PM

s

823 PM 
1250 PM

* St. UNnS TNAIN.

Leaves for S t Louis 
Arrives from S t Louis ,

PULLMAN WJ J j mU  CABS

On day trains from Chicago to 
Hondon.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago, from Galveston to S t 
Louis and from S t Louis to Galves
ton.

Wlat Wsrid Tsa is?r
*Biere are many times when one 

man qoestioos another's actkxd 
and motives. Men act differently^ 
under tfillerent cirenmataaoes. The* 
question is. what would yoo do 
right now if you had a severe eoUT 

I Could yoo do better than to take 
Chamberlain's Coagb Remedy? It 
ie highly recommended hy people 

j who have uaed k for years aad 
know ks value. Mrs. O. E :
Peru, LmL  aayr 
Cough Remedy is worth its 
in gold and I take 
recommending fe.~ For sole by aO 
dealers. __________ Adv.

^ n ’ t
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tiiat just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your shelves unless the people are told about them.

}

if you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns ol THIS PAPER, and on ,EVERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A HANDSOME d iv id e n d ;

Do you know about our prices? We are anxious to have you find out about them. 
They will interest you when you’re in need of PRINTING.

The Cbixxiex^
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TMkaiC COINCIDENCE
DM Olkeei Tr<# \IN «f a W eeW a 

%a Nar Mama.
A Mav Vork woman had a c«ri> 

ooa and tragic czparienca, oo» that 
aatma moia like a fravaoma p a^  
fkom Franck fiction than the ^ i n  
ladtal of fact

This woman itartad oat with her 
kaaband ta aeeooipanjr him part vajr 
on a baaineaa trip ha waa taking to 
a aoatham citj. It waa a r r a n t  
that aha abould atop to viait aono 
frienda at a point about halfwaj 
on the joamey and after a two daja* 
stay aboald proceed and rejoin her 
bnaband at hia deatination and re- 
tam  with him. She made her riait 
and whan aha reached the toim 
where aba had expected to meet her 
huaband found tmit he araa not at 
the hotel where ha bad been atop- 
ping, bat had left hurriedly for 
New York the day before. She 
waited long enough to aend tele* 
grama to hw huahoJid’a office and to 
their houae in New York asking if 
be had arriaed and to leceire a nag- 
atiae answer from each place.

Oonduding that he had been un
able to reach her by tele|naph while 
ahe waa on the road, m  decided 
ta return home. She waa dioap- 
pointed, but not at all perturbed, as 
aha ioumeyed northward. She bad 
ta change care twibe on the way 
Each change iniolred a wait of ten 
or fifteen minutea at a amalh junc- 
Uoa town. As she waa pacing up 
and down the station platform at 
each of these places she aaw a 
nine eoeerad eaffia box anl< 
irooa the expraaa car and pot aboard 
the northbound traiiL At Jersey 
G tr the aame box was being un- 
kmded, and it crossed the ferry 
with her in a hearse. She noted 
idly that one of the hearse horses 
waa white and the other black. Sbe 
want first to her husband’s office, 
hot the hour was late in the after
noon. and it was closed. Then she 
went uptown to her home. ^

As she. was about to eater the 
apartment bouse a hearse drawn by 
a white horse and a black one drove 
up, and the undertaker climbei^ 
down and pressed the button below 
her name on the row of call bells at 
the eatrance. She asked him what 
it meant Thinking aha was some 
taquiring stranger.' the undertaker 
told her be waa hringinc home the 
body of a man who bad died on a 
train near tha dty wbenoa sbe had 
bad just come and that the under
taker who had taken charge of the 
body bad forwarded it in compli
ance with the dying man’a rao u ^ . 
In a dam the woman aaked tba 
dead man’a name. Then abe fell 
fainting to the floor. It was ber 
bnaband.—New York Presa.

TU* tU 4 Asa.
la  the Red sea reefs of bright 

fiDk coral arc ciearlr to be seen. 
MBcfa of tba rocky bed of tbia tea is 
ibe work of the coral inaact Bat 
probably the true rcaaoa ter the 
name of the Red am is bacanaa 
along ita eastern shore lies sneitnt 
Bdom. This word sjyifies “red.*’ 
I t wss given to *J>e region not from 
Ike color of its sandstone bilk, but 
from its paopls. Tbess ars tbs da- 
•cendanta of him wbo eama in faint 
•nd waary from banting and said 
la  bk b rib er. T eed me. 1 pray 
firne, with that asms red pottags, 
lor 1 am faint;” tbersfors was bk 
■ams called Edom.

JevsNs WaOar.
Wherever wster is osed in prsptf •

ing Ussebes U should bs soft Tbs 
alkali in bard water affects all cbero- 
ieul subatancea. Javella water k  a 
•Undard preparation for bkoafaing 
white things and removing ^ t a  
and stains, but it moat nod touch 
colored surfaces. To maka it, dk- 
aolvt half a pound of washing soda 
is a pint of boiling water and mix 
H with a quarter pound of chloride 
of lime diaaolt ed in a quart of boil- 
itu  water. Stir well, let settle, pour 
OB the clear liooid and keep cloaely 
corked in a dais place.

Ths VsMin sler H msIm U.
When the great French cbemkt 

Cbevrenl attained hk hondredth 
birthday be waa entertained at a 
public dinner, at which bk son, a 
high otBdai in the department of

FOILED THEIR PLOT.
ItaWt a iisa i Cleoarly WreUe Up a Hiee< 

'  Cenapieeey.
‘Hlnoe upon a liuM, when Mma. 

Alboni wss s t Trieste,” writes Usn-
? r  C. Lahse in ‘‘Famous Singers of 

oday,” “aha waa informed of the 
existence of a plot to bias her ofi 
tha stage. Haring ascertained the 
namsa of hw detractors and where 
thev were to he found, ahe donnei' 
male attire, to which her abort haii 
and robuit figure helped to com
plete her di^;uiae, and went to the 
cafe at which tba conapiratora mot 
Here found them in fnll eoD- 
aultsbon, and. taking a seat at a 
tabls, she listened to. their conrtr- 
Mtion for a time. After awhile ahe 
addressed the leader, saying: '1 
hear that yon intend to play a trick 
upon aome one. I am very f<md (rf 
a tittle practical joke < myaelf and 
should be glad if you would allow 
me to join you on thk occaaion.’ .

"'W ith pleasure,’ waa the reply. 
‘We intend to bias an opera tingur 
off the stage thk  evening.*

**‘1nde«4? And of what is ahe 
gsiltyf*

” ‘Oh, Dothinu, except that, being 
an Italian,'ahe has song in Uunicb 
and Vienna to Oerinan aodiences, 
and are think the ought to receive 
eome castigation for her nnpatriotic 
conduct.*------

“ 'I agree with you. and now 
pkaae tell me what I am to do.* 

” ‘Take thk whktle,* said the 
leader. 'At •  signal to be given at 
ths eonclnsioo ^  the air sum  by 
Rosins the noise will begin, and ]rou 
will have to join in.*

** T shall ke vsrr gkd to do so,' 
aaid the ringer and put ths whistle 
in her pocket

I n  ths tvsning the booss wu» 
pseksd—eve'ry asst was occupied— 
and the audience warmly applauded 
the opening numbers pf opera 
In due course klme. .Alboui appear
ed, and at the point' at which ahe 
waa about to addreaa her tutor a 
few of the conapiratora began to 
make a disturbance, not waiting for 
the signal.

"Without abosnng any ,concern 
lime. Alboni walked down to the 
footllghta. and, holding up the 
whistle, which was hung to her 
neck by ■ ribbon, she exekimedi 
*Gentlemen, are you not u little be
fore your time* f thought we were 
not to commence whiatjing until I 
had aung the air.'

T o r a moment a deathly ctill- 
nsea peersiled: then suddenly the 
b o ^  broke into thunders of ap
plause, which was led by the con- 
aptralors thcmaelvea.”

Ovinia af VavaissUi U saSsra.
Tannouth has been famous for 

Its hlostera, and ths origin of the 
"Tsrmoath bloster” k  us starUing- 
ly mythical as tbs bsttsr known 
origin of roast pig. Nash talk tbia 
flo p  in hk "Lraten Stuffs:” ,"At 
a tims whan chimneys wers not and 
when coal was nnknosm, s firs of 
wood was placed in the center of̂  
the prindpsl room of the bonsc, 
sad the smoke was sUosrsd to es- 
caps through tbs i ^ f ,  a fishsnnsn 
WM bad bung up' ssrersl row of 
frssb berrines and forgotten to 
take them down for some time, 
found them when he did so of s 

len 'color and the meat delidons- 
cured.**—lirerpool Ifercory.

FACES IN FHOTOCMIAPHS.

ly cu

ako present. The old man made a
jnstics, sixty-seven years old, sras

“  M
spsecli and in telling an aneedote 
^ ^ e  a s lig h t* ^ ^  which hli son 
eoiraeted. Old (Serrenl tntned

bk tongue.

Map sIr SB’s Maawaient In Oenaany.
There exists in Qennsny a monu

ment to Napoleon I. Thk cariosity 
k  to bs found about eleven milM 
from Alzeny, in the grand duchy of 
Hesse. The monument ia aituated 
near the Vorholx hunting lodge, 
at the summit of a wooded niU, and 
the spot is known as Napoleon's 
garden. It ia a dwarfed pm m id of 
three sides, rather mors than three 
feet in lenj^h. Upon it stands the 
inscription, in Latin, French and 
German, showing that it commem 
orates tne marriage of Napoleon I 
to Marie Louise, grand docheea of 
Austria, on April 1, 1810.—Txmdoft 
Globe.

•unshiiM and Lang Lifa.
Some towns on the Italian side of 

the Swiss Alps are noted for the 
t number of sunny days. Cara- 

tta and Pentilino, near Lugano, 
head the list with 327 and 331 
sunopr days respectively in one veer. 
Poesibly because of tbia liberal 
amount of sunshine the percentage 
of old people ia exceptionally high 
in the canton of Teoiin, for^-fonr 
per tbonaand being Of Or seventy 
yean old and ten per thoaoand over 
eighty.

Ths Cssisrsm Osas
a Tmoil

NsS Abvsya

Ws faes ths camera to get a 
truthful record of what we lo ^  
Uk^ but the result in moat eases k  
a picture not naurty so good looking 
aa we really are. So peraktentty 
does the camera cheat oa oat «  
whatever claims we may have to 
beauty that there k  serious danger 
of our descendants comparing our 
looks unfavorably with those of our 
own ancestors.

When our ancoatort wanted their 
portraits made they went to ariktu 
who knew how ta diminish the de
fects of their sittara But we hare 
to rely on the camera, which, in
stead of fiattaring oa the leeat bit, 
doea joat the opposite.

In spite of lul the wonders of 
modem photography and the fact 
that many photofrapbers are not i 
only -masters of their trade, bat 
artm s in ths true asnss of ths word, 
tbs cry, ‘*1 jost cant gat a good 
photograph,” k  frequently hesri.

Ths r t^  reason k  that ths cam- ' 
era k  too speedy—it registers too | 
brief an expression. Tbs portrait ' 
painter seldom took lass than six, 
dttinga, lasting an hour each. Tbk 
meant that the impression on bk 
canvas was a co-ortoation of six 
hoars* observation. Tbs photopu- 
pber rarely gives aa much aa naif 
a minots to a sin|^a negative. I

*rhe result of photography k ' 
therefore 180 times as incomplete. 
When, moreover, we remember that 
tbs six hours upent while sitting | 
for a portrait, or ths thirty second 
for s photograph, rsp r^ n ta  onlv a 
small fraction of our Uvea and that 
wa may often have a hundred dif
ferent moode un boor, it k  no won
der that photographs eo often fail 
to look like us.

To a very greet extent the diffi
culty of getting u good photograph 
k  s compliment, ‘n o se  people who 
*Hake” good photogrutha ars gen- 
eimlly those in whom faeial expres
sion either changes v m  little or 
changes venr much. Tne subtler 
and more delicate expressions do 
not appear in u. photograph, and 
frequently it k  thoas by which ws 
are remembered rather than by , 
aome of the actual weakneaaes of 
feature which Che camera so faith -, 
folly records. *nie greatest of all 
virtues k  charity, but the camera 
has no chanty—-and it k  often a  ̂
liar.—Ntw York American.

How some actrassea love one an 
otbsri Recently two of the best' 
known comedy setresacs in London ' 
have been engaged ip pkya which : 
have failed to hit ths publk taste. |

Meeting at sapper the other { 
night, the elder of the two kdies, I 
taking the other tendarly in ber i 
arm^ said, with forced cbaeiful- i 
ness, ‘'Well, dear, 1 think we 'eon | 
coagratnkte one another on being | 
engaged in the two greatest faUarss i 
ol tbs otntnry.**

•Tss, my' love,” was lbs r«^y, 
"but ths public oome to see my fail- 
are, wbereaa they do not go to eoe 
yoora.”

The eldarty lady waa tarty abe 
spoke.—London Mefl.

CM/ s# Snsw WtiNs Pswiss.
The little city of B-Ouod, with 

ite pt^mktion n  %JljpO p e o ^  at 
tba eztrsme eoutb of tbs prorines 
of Constantine, in Algeria, k  nniana 
even for a Mohamnmdan city, be- 
eauaa of the great mimber of ita 
snow whita domes or rapolss. So 
sztrsordinary k  tbs grsat numbsr 
of thsss cnpolas that many writers 
have referred to El-Oued as "the 
city of s  tbonaand cupolas.** The 
homes of the rssidents of El-Ousd 
sre constructed of white plaster 
and wers it not for tbe whiteness of 
tbs domss would bs taken at a enr- 
■ory gUncs to bs a city of coke 
ovens. _____

Thssdssla Burr.
Theodosia Burr perished at eee 

somewhere between Charleaton, 8. 
0., end Norfolk, Va., probably off 
Cape Hetteraa, N. 0. All eorta of 
Isfenda have ariien about tbe lest 
days of the beautiful woman, but 
beyond the feet that on or about 
Jan. 4,1813, ahe left Charleaton for 
New York, to meet her father, 
Aaron Burr, nothing k  known of 
her. Sbe disappear^, and of tha 
placa or manner of her death, be
yond the fact that the waa loat at 
aaa, wn know abeohitely nothing.— 
New York American,

DEAF FEItSONS CAN HEAR.

That Bsash ths Brsts.
That tbs dsuf can really hast and 

do bear, bat In a different way fromT 
ordinary people, k  a fact that fi»w 
persons who ars not dsaf under
stand. Stanley Robinaon, who be- 
oaroe deaf at the age of ten, tells 
how they do it.

Not oiily do the deof hear aonnda,

RRANTSINiDALS.
H. U. «. Is U. H.- 

•b sad an ts U>
Qeosrsl Qrsnt’s name k  sfwuys 

arritten “U. S.”—or *TJIyssos Siiiip- 
aon*̂ —G rant That waa not hk- 
rsal*namc. At least hk Orvt two- 
namaa were not "Ulyasea l^mpson.*' 

Dnying-hk b ab y h ^  a name was 
ehoaen m  the future geoeral and

but they are often greotlv annoyed 
bv them. They feel aounw through papar nlseing tbt 
the concussion on tbe dkphrapnw drairiig out two.

vibntiTOF drswfiTn thk innoof their ears and tbe 
rsaeh the brain, aoeording to Mr. 
Robinaon. through ths nerves of

praaideot by ths simple expedient 
of writing several names on slips of 

; pueing them in a bat and 
The first lip

innocent lottery coo- 
duetod by the boneet tanner, bk-

II .c ,1.- 1. * futher, bms ths name of “Hiram,”
h e l^  rather than by way of Urn th . Moood ‘TJlysasc** 
auditory nerves A deaf man fsek ^  undergo oth-
tbs iimtion of s paming track ^  Ticksitudes, however. When It 
torough the vibrstions it.csum  on ^  to eend him to Weet
the pavement Be dobs not. fsal ^  sduostsd for a soldier *
tbe passing of s rubber tired ve
hicle on In  asphalt paved street be- 
eatisc .thk canoes no vibrstiont. Be 
fools the footsteps of a boras if 
near by and oot on the soft eortb. 
Bs doss oot boar a stamp apon 
stone pavement unlsas H w quite 
doee to him.

“A deaf mute,” says Mr. Robin
aon, “will be conseiona of hit tbs 
noira in the room whieb be oecn- 
pisa. He will feel tbe door skm. 
UM fall of s ball, on anpla, on or
ange, a boy or any otbsr waight; 
tbe footstep# of persons in tbe room 
if it k  not earthed or if they do, 
■et have on rnobor aboss and slip- 
pan; ako tbs ooks which bs makes 
srlth bis own knife and fork wbtn 
eating.

**A daaf parson never feds the
•oond of s bell, as ita vibrationa are 
confined solely to the atmospbara. 
I think there k  no way hy whish 
tha sound of such an ioatramoBt 
can be impartai to our fe c lii^ ”

Some or the deviees employed hy 
deaf persons to srarn them of tbe
ringing of the doorbafi are moot in- ,.  . . .  __, -*— k. .  .  having it changed accepted it ae hk

^ ■ u . T s : : n i . - r s „  T„k

; hk beioogings wore pkecd in a 
trunk w ^ h  was marked boldly 
with hk in itiak ,‘* a  U. 0 .” Yoni|f 
Grant, observing that bk  in itkk  ao 
glaringly dkpkysdjpetted tha word 
^Dg** and realkfSg that thk could 
not SMape tbs attention of tbe  ̂

i  Woei Point wilo. took the liberty ef 
ravening tbe order of bk name. He 
painted ont tbe offending lettera, ao 
rana the itoiy, aad eubstituted “T7.

0.*̂  And ai Utynae Hiram 
Grant ba registered on tbe books 
of tha M ilita^ academy.

Fate was to have still anothar 
“wbocr' a t bk noma. He bad aa- 
enrsd ths appointment to West 
Foint througn tbe tnindbee of »  
Oenaraeaman wbo was an old frianth-^ 
of tM  family, Thk bwkktivs gen- 
tlemon, knowing tbefM re. Orant*e 
maiden name waa Simpoon, aasumsd 
that that was the mmdle name of 
ber son, and oa 'Ulyaeee Simpooir 
Grant hie appeared oa the nomina
tion popera. Tbe yoothfol West 
Pointer Md no objection to bk new 
name and to save the trouble of

hk

of tbe living room, and the ringing 
of the bell canoes thk  to swing back r  
and fortfi. One man has a flag 
that drops when tbs ball rinos. An
other has tbs bsO attached to ae 
alactric kmp so that H lights np 
when tbe bell push k  pressed.

A New Y m er hM an alarm ' 
dock attaebad to tba foot bar of a ' 
bvam bad. He fsda tbs vibrattoDs > 
when tbs alarm 
plainly
New York World.

as if bo COM k
off loot ae 

leor tnam.—

World. _____________
Tils Knura KMi.

An emu can kick as hard as any 
donkey. Tbe bird stands op one 
Im  and With the other delivers st 
wul a ooick aad gensrally vary ac
curate blow. “1 never would have 
balieved that a bird had such pow
er,** says a recent Asstrslkn travel
er, “had 1 not had ocnlar tvtdsnee 
of it daring our trip. After two 
or three of our men suffered from 
the terrible kicks of. tbeee birds we 
did not ventare near them, bat, sft- 
sr running our bones u n ^  ws got 
dost eooiigh, would bring them 
down with our riflea. Ws killed 
tWm for thd r fsatken and ako 
hunted for th d r eggs, but wo took 
good eara not to go irithin kiekbag 
didanos.**

BsMsi TUan LswUsw BrMask
London children, whose pUy- 

ground k  ths strast. have many 
gamsa that rival “p la y ^  a t horaas” 
or "playing at motorcan.'* A popu
lar one, oVioody inspired bv the 
pktura pekoe, k"lnd iino  and cow
boys.” If one k 'la  Infflan bo has 
to crawl along tbe grouad for aome

ever, tbe cowboys coma aloof firing 
tbair pkfok (bought at tha candy 
abop), there k  a cry of "Honda tra r  
w U u tba Indiana obey, and than 
tba fame ande.—Chicago Mawa.

Mora or km eradanca k  still

a
Mr. B., wbo wm dining out, bad 

dome kvidi justiea to tho good 
tbinge bofora him. By way of a 
gnoafnl apdogy ba ramarkM with 
0 baamingsmOa diraetad toward hk 
boatem. T v a  ahnya beard, raa*am. 
that tba bighsat oompUmant one 
can pay tha bouaakaaper k  io  eat 
b a n r^ . Too obaarva that I have
baan axoaadingly polite.”

*^rhaiik you, Mr. B.,” omilad 
tba boatam. “Indeed, I think 
you have earrlad poUtanam to tbs 
point of flattery.”—New, York Post.

back
that

Um gympdl^ of tho vagatabk king
dom for human snffaring. “1 prop- 
sd oil ni|bt,* wrilm a 
wboaa smj^oyar waa vary sick, *knd 
tba flowara on i^y window mil 
droopod, and 1 aaid to n^self 
wars dead. But toward morning 

up, and 1 waa sure 
anougn tba master waa batter. And 
tha mma thing had bappanad to tbs 
ikwars 1 bad sent to ^  bedroom. 
They ware Bring, and they came to 
Ufa again. And I knew whan thoaa 
flowara pkkad up that tba master 
was bsttsr.”

Th« Ncarwe Btse.
Sir Robert BaU said that if a row 

of tokgn^ih posts 20,000 milm long 
wars srseted arouxia tbs earth at

UNiSfi Ws OsC OM.
IPs the straggle that the I<ord 

wants, I reckon, and, anyhow, ba 
makea it aadar for oa oa the yean 

on. When we got past oar 
tieth year we begin To underatsnd 

Jbat tliera are few’ things worth 
bothering aboot, end the stM of fel
low m orkk era oot among them.— 
Ellen OlsNgow.

(M s  Meoetsoeue.
Tbe little rirl was 

tW .
paying a eall 

Tbe boetesa,with her mother. Tbe boetesa, old 
fashioned and child loving, offered 
tbe youthful guest a slice of bkad 
and Iratter, which was declined with 
thanks.

"Why don’t yon want tbs nice 
breed end butter, desrf” asked tbe 
woman, poasemed of tbe belief that 
on children are hnngiy always.

"Wo have some s t boms Jnst like 
It," said the ebild.—Bxchango.

be wound no fewer than seven 
timee completely about thk great 
globt we uonld then find that on 
electric signal sent into the wire at 
one end would accomplkh the seven 
circuits in one seoona of time. To 
telegraph, however to tbe nearest 
star it would take four years btfora 
the electricity would reach ik  desti
nation.

Tlivewint Ihs Bllpnsr.
The popular custom of throwing

« k a ^tba slipper after a wadding 
to hsve originated in France. An
old woman seeing the esrrisOT of 
her young king — Look X m .— 
passing on tbe way from ehnreb, 
where he had just been married, 
took off her aboe and, flinging it at 
bk coaeh, cried out:
' " “Tlf all I have, your majosty, 

but may tbe blessings of baavtn go 
w itb itr

• ^  -r^ rL...
C U
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Never did you have such an opportunity, to buy dry goods, clothing, 
shoes, millinery and ladies’ ready-to-wear as you have now, and, be
sides, you have a complete stock to select from. Look over our prices 
and ibif̂ ng this paper to my store and see that you get just what is 
adverti^d.

Visit Onr Ready-to-Wear Department
• '• ' '

during this sale. It will be time well spent and you 'will 
see just as good a collection'as you do when you go to the 
large cities where, of course, their prices are much higher 
than mine.

Ladles'Snits
We have taken great pains this 
season in selecting the newest and 
nobbiest garments that the markets 
can afford and you wrill be aston
ished when you see the suits we 
are offering at $9.98,
$14.50 and up to - 9 0 w

Ladids* Skirts
We have already sold more skirts 
this season than.we expected to sell 
all fall, so of course that goes to 
show we have the right styles and 
prices in skirts. Prices start at $2.48 
and we have a spectol sh o w ^  of 
skirts that, are well 
worth up to $7.00, for

Ladies’ Raincoats ■
We are overstocked on ladies’ rain
coats and will'give 10 per cent dis
count on any raincoat in the house 
during this sale.

This has been a busy season in the millinery department. 
We receive new hats every day, but have a 
special lot for this sale at - - -

$ l f
$ 1^
$ l f
$1!!

We have a great showing of ladies* dresses. These come 
in all the new cloths and all the new shades, and we have 
some excellent values for $6.00, $7.50 
and up to

One lot ladies* gin^ani dresses, worth up to 
$2.00, in this'sale for

Dress Goods
Never has this department been as complete as it is now, 
consisting of all the new weaves and a color that will suit 
any taste.

There is a reason why we s^ l so 
many shoes, and that is because 
we handle the best' shoes on the 
market—shoes that make your feet 
look nice and at the same time will 
wear until you are tired of them.
One lot men’s dress shoes, 
worth $2.00, in thitf sale for
One lot men’s dress shoes, 
worth $2.50, in this sale for
One lot ladies’ dress shoes, 
worth $1.75. in this sale for
One lot ladies’ dress shoes, 
worth $2.00, in this sale for
Children’s shoes from 25c up.

staple Department
We are in a position to save you 
from 15 to 25% in this department.
One lot colored outings, worth 4 00 
6J4 and 7c, 20 yards for - A—
Cotton flannels, worth 6H and iOO 
7c, in this sale 20 yards for J—
Brown domestic, in this sale 4 00 
20 yards for - - - —

Cotton checks, in this sale 20 yards for Sl-OO
All 614 and 7c gingham, in this sale 20 yards for Sl.OO

' Notion Department
Special in this sale, 7-spools thread for , - 
Special in this sale, 2 bottles machine oil for 
Special in this sale. 1 bottle vaseline for 
Special in this sale, 3 cards safety pins for 
Special in this sale, 10c pearl buttons for 
Special in this sale, 2 cakes soap for - 
Special in this sale, 1-pound can talcum powder for lOc 
Special in this sale, 5 pencil tablets for 
Special in this sale, 5 papers pins for

3c

PremlAime to Oc Given All I^nrcHaees Amounting to. SO.OO end Over

c. P. BANNON
Millinery akid E>irerytl%ing Ellee You Wear

0 '̂ .1

V)
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The Crockett Coiirter•H v  wv«Mwv« j i i j  fo, oottoo tpwwfs n»y be ex-
- ^ u .  ^ " : z ' . v ^ ' ' i : t i z r !p«te<» ^  ^Jvemmeot aid wmtaf fh» u .  OiMri«r ------------- - ^  expected

W. W. AIKEN. Edit«r and Pte|iria>or.

thia year,
for rice itrowera may 
next year, for augar ibw era the 
following year, then the grain grow* 
a n  and then the ttveatock growen

I? ® .'? ”■1 otiMT mattar aot “nawa'* win balmuat be government aid without 
ta ra t^ ra tao rtep a r Uaa Such a policy would bring

r a U S K n  ROIKB.

ar priatlaa
aâ  [about a ayatem of burdenaome tax*

•f *®. e®. *••••• atWwt thwt Mir nMMilM would
lafthabtt.

CkM tttlillaM ilCiirt.
Thadiatiiot court, oonvaidng in 

regular aaaaion Monday morning, 
jhaa aet eaaea for trial aa followa: 

Monday, Ootober 19. P. E. Beard 
xa T. W. Thompaon.

Thaaday. Qntobar 20. W. T. Teney 
M aL va. W. R  Turner at aL 

Thuraday. October 22. S. & Camp* 
ball va. Southern Pine Lumber Com
pany.

DEMOCRATIC ROMIREES.

fb r DIatrfet Attocney 
J. J. Biahop

of Henderaon County 
M r Repreaentative 

J. R. Haintoo 
Per County Judge 

E  Winfree 
M r County Attorney 

& F. Dent 
M r Diatrict Clerk 

John D. Morgan 
M r County Clerk 

A. & Moure 
Mr Tax Aaaeesor 

.lohn EUm 
For Tax Collector 

Gea H. Denny /
Mr County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
M r Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
M r County Saperintendeat 

Jn a  N. SioMl
Mr Commiariooer. Prec’t No. 2 

G. R Murrhisoo 
M r CommisaioDer, Prec't ito. S 

J. A. Hanebon
Mr Commiaaiooer. Prec’t No 4 

J. W. McHenry
M r JuBCioe of Peace. Prec't Na 1 

E  M CaUier
M r Juadoe of Peace; Prec't Na 6 

T. R. Heater
Mr Conatable. Prec't Na 1 

C C  (Bock) Mortimer

never Ihuraday. October 29̂  State va. 
ibaableto  throw off. We do nM ̂ Robert Maateca. murder.
[want to See from theevila that we iTueaday. November 3, State vai 
Iknow of to the evila tU t ^wejW adeM oa^. mnider.
I know not of. I Wedneaday; November State

— ------- --- j va Jim Sodth. murder and 50 ve-
' The Courier hopea and expecta to I oiremenoidend.
have the renewal of every aub-| Monday.,November 9. State va 
scriber on its booka before the win-1 Johnaon WilUama. murder, 
ter is over. No one realizes mofe| Tuesday. November 10. State va 
than the newspapers that money Durham, murder and 75 ve-

Money
K&-Laz and Lax-Ana
50^ Size Now 25c per Bottle

s
Kin-Lax—palatable, safe and effect
ive for biUousnees, sick headache, con
stipation, torpid liver,' etc.

LaxrAna — an anti-malaiial tonic, 
laxative, anti-periodic, for constipa
tion, bad colds, la grippe and malaria.

matters are doee. but, the country: Direman ordered, 
newspaper at 51.00 a year-such ' Wednesday. November 11. State 
as la the Courier—h  so cheap., leas: y,, WiUiainai murder.* 
than 2 cents a week*, that we do, Monday. November IE State va. 
not sec bow any citiaen can afford, WUI WUlk murder and 00 venlte- 
to be without it. Ooe hem a week Qian ordand. ' 
of any interest la worth the price Monday, November IE State va. 
The Courier deeply appreciates the Albert Barnett, muider. 
substantial subscription patronage | Tueeday. November 17. State va. 
it has drawn in the peat, and we ̂  Crawford Moaely. murder and 00 
must say that there is nothing in | venimnan ordered, 
the present that should make ua{ Tuesday. November 17. State va. 
apprehensive of the future jan»ea Barnett, muider.

J Tuesday, November 17, State vt.i 
The war shows no sign of ^  R ohin« . muider. 1

ingsooa The Germans are baffengj Monday. November 23. W. A. BeU' 
with the French, the Brigians and va. East Texas Development Ca 
the British on their wsM and with Monday. November 2E R. M. Hub- 
the Ruaaiana on their east. They yt. J. D. Freeman et aL ' 
havetbeaaaiatanceoftheAnatriana ,,-nH»day. November 24. A. F anm ! 
in tbecust and are meeting w kh' y^ j  p  a . Smith. |
sucoeasee and reversea alike, huti fnntinwd

50c Size How 25c.
Satigfaction or your ihouoy beck. We 
have everytbiiig else carried by drug 
•toree.

King’s Drag Store
rhOM 91— Wt DiHyv

cropa of 1M4 and of 191E The 
report shows EOOO balea for Hons* 
too county of the. 1914 crop mid 
11.020 of the 1913 erop In addl- 
tkm to the Mteoeas of the crop, the 
report would indipata that much of
this year’s crop is being held in the

by ag______ _____
[have succeeded in turning a sring. sou Bros. Lumber Ca va unknown |

agreement—Thomp>

of the Ruaaiana On the weal the 
(iemiana in Belgium have captured 
Bruaada Antwerp and Ghent, and 
are headed toward the British 
channel, having driven some of the 
British into HoHand. The Germans 
are lesa suooeaahil agaiiM

heirs of J. Neville et aL
Csitaa tn f  m l

Ihe hwc ginners' report iaaued at 
10 a. m. oo Friday, Ottober 2. ahowt
tte  number of bales ginned in each 

"  ooruty prior to^eptember 25 of the ahipa half of the crop of the ooonty,

Laat year at thia time Crockett 
iaknw had ahlpiied 2800 balea of the 
Houatoo county crop. Shipmeota 
this year show, the Ugaica bdag 
obteioad from the railroad freight 
aOoe. that only 1100 bake have baao 
shipped to date Aa Crockett nauaUy

k may ba eatimmed that tha oonn- 
ty baa only 2320 of
tlila year’s crop, leaving ruiprox- 
Imately 2600 balea on hand. M tha 
crop tW  baa been ginned tUa year. 
Add to thia tha 0000 balea of an-, 
ginned ootton, and we have an ea- 
tkaatad total of 8000 or 9000 balsa 
picked with only a  ttttls over 2000 
shipped. A fraction over 1000 
balea me in a to r ^  at O ookett a 
fraotloQ over 2000 have been 
ahippad from Houston oonnty, eo* 
rlinaifri. and thaaa aarimaraa leave 
about 2000 balea of tha 0aaaA crop 
In tha handa of hMttvidaaia and orN- 
aidaof

French than against the BrMah or 
RumiaDa It is a stupendous arrayThe tM fty cttizea will not nnder- 

alne the winier turnip patch. He

they may be available all througb 
the winter and he will be careful to! 
aave plenty of seed sugarcane for | 
■ext year's syrup crop. He wiO 
plant a  wincer posture of oats or 
wheat and he «ri0 find piemy of 
ether things that be can do wkb 
profit

b  ta not only necessary that 
•very damocrat who reads must go 
to  the polls and vote in the coming 
■ovember election—the general

Tha enduring of great hardahipa 
makes a strong people. It is tte  
bard knocks that make tha m aa A 
bfe of ease and comfort does not 
make toward soooeaa Thesethings 
bring true, the Courier Is of the bo* 
Maf that wban tha preaent financial 
depresrioo has blown ower, Ote pot^ 
pie wiO coma out of k atronger by 
reaaoo of ka having exbced. They 
will at least know that they cannot

' Mectioa but he must that hls'Irely on a gk crop. Thay wfB

■ » ,  rdlow d an w en K .'^ ^  ■" ‘' ’T L ?
^  pariMp. dot. M

k  gottoo out to the, They will have set their minds to
of Ithinking and their bands to workingpoBi on electioo day. Enemies 

Mmocracy are in the field and ac- ^  
five, and the November electioo

as they have never thought

w BIbea good time to explode a be of benefit not only to
bombshell among them. 

Let every oompatiiot, boldiag to the 
priucipira of democracy, fly bis 
colon oo general electioo day.

theoMelvea but to thek oflkpring.

I The Courier editor haa talked 
I lately wkh many of the Carmen of 
i Houatoo county and we find that

■ -------  them alorky of them are ip good
Patronixe Courier advertiaen. financial shape Thom .who have 

There are no “hard timea" waiters plenty of cattle for their own uaea 
aanang them. They are optimiata. nnd •  few to sell, hoga to supply 
beffeva in a policy of “live and let (be meat for another year, a ook or 
Bve," nid. so bdirving. are offering two to take the place of the old 
their goods at a small margin of work stock soon, a few goats or 
peafit The advertiser, as a rule, is sheep to supply fresh meat next 
• n  ralvDCMe of small profits and summer, and plenty of peavine bay

les; whereas, the non-ad* 
IS a rule, k  content with 

Mow sake, and roust of necessity 
hm e larger profits. Patronize the 
advertiser and you help three per* 
aons—first, yourself: second, the 
■ve niarcfaeot; and, third, the news* 
pagwr. Patronize the non-adver- 
tisre and you help iK^)ody but him.

for the cattk: corn and a winter 
oats pasture for the horses and 
mules; a field fuD of peanuts for the 
hogs: black-eyed pees for the teUe; 
lota of chickens around the house 
and the barn; a wood and water 
supply at the door, and innumer
able other things that would cost 
money if they had to be bought.

Crockett’s New Store
Now Ready B a y e s s

Some of Our Many Specials for

10, Y ards of Standard 
Calicoes for - - -

Men’s Blue Work 
Shirts, the 50c kind

It is better to be safe than sorry, so visit ns 
and get onr prices before baying

- —  — ..... ..  are not oomplaining much of the
The most effective relief cotton, k>w price of oottoa They will be 

growers ean get will be in cutting | able to carry over for next year
half of their crop rmd. if neoeeeary.

Crockett’s New Store
oat ootton until the seiling price 
oflen a profit The governments, 
aatlonal and etate, have no money 
eooept what they take from the 
pockets of the people throngh a

plant no ootton at all next year.* Next Door to First N ati<^ Bank
Old newipapen lor sak at 

oiBoe at 25 oMks a  hundred.
thk
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Both Branches of the
Business Have Due 
Attention Here

vpHE DRUG business has two distinct 
 ̂ branchea—one professionai. the other 

commercial. In our relations with the 
blic we endeavor to draw a weli*defined 

ine between the two phases of the busi* 
nesa.

I

In our prescription department or in the 
sale and dispensing of drugs we give care* 
fill, scientific attention. In the mercantile 
side->the sale of drug sundries, toilet ar-  ̂
tides, etc.—we also ^ve the best service:* 
We feel justified in pushing this branch 
of our business, for we believe it is impos
sible to give suitable service in either 

.branch udess we do in both.

The McLean Drug Company
Tlie R«xall'Store 

Efsrythiaf in Drugs and Jtwtlry

You o n  buy moiv for •  riagto 
dbOar at D nM  k  BurtoD’t  Satur* 
day than you aver before bought In 
your Uvea. The dollar looks big to 
them and they want to see the 
goods moving. I t  |

Mr. E. H. Ivey, an old and re- < 
apected dtizen of the northem! 
part of the county, died suddenly o f, 
heart failure last Tuesday. He wa 
a Confederate soldier and a good 
and brave man.

Ws have real estate for sele aa
weald She to esaw iee aey veede
Botaa jree auur hava for aala.

CALL ON US AT o u t  PLACE OP BUSINESS

AATarfield Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Ctniry IwiM WialM.
We are buying bones for the 

Britieh government They most be
15.3 to tas
See us at oooe. 

tf.

fiiiaf iv y  EvpeasIM.
At the beginning of distrirt court 

Monday morning. Judge John S.

la ly  fey aal CMMna’s Svsisa
At the Methodist church a pro

gram is being ptepered for a rally 
bands high and fa t | Prince presiding, the grand jury was day and chiidreo'e service for the

Sunday eebooi, to be observed Sun- 
day. October 1& A terge number 
of the children are being drifled in

Hail k  McLeaa
I empanelled as foUowr. H. J. Phil- 
|Hps. E  L  Satterwhite, J. W. Shivers. 
W. G. Creath, J. M. Sheridan, J. M.Wm. M. Pattoo sella 50 lb. can of i 

lard for $4E0; beat cooking oil, 65c E. C  Thompson. T. J. Wool-1 bright songs and interesting redta-
per gallon in bulk; hams, 19Jic per ‘*'***f*- ^  DHakill. J. E HolHngs- ‘ tioos. and k is intended to mnhe
pound; three $1JM) buckets coffee, i L. Childs and E E  Me-1 the day one of sperial good to the
with premium in each, for |E00: Lem®®®- Exhausting the list as work of the school The church is 
Wine of Caitlai. $1.00 size, 75c; Chill ‘iravn, the last three were accepted to be nicely decorated, and aa is k »- 
Toole, 30c alae, 25c. iL  i J. W. Shivers was dicated in the name—rally day—

'appointed foreman.
la a fy  M r T a w  Cslaa fs s A  I

j  Am DOW in the market for cotton '
seed and have the money to pay . .. . ,  ,
fo rd l th . ,» d  I can <«. Am

Do « . « t t  ' r  hoar. Tb.

Mias Alice Sexton, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sextoo of this

me. J. E  Howard. ation. Thursday night. The re- 
I mains were brought to Crockett and 

Esqdie R  T. Payne of Lovelady interred in Glenwood cemetery 
renewed his subacriptloo to the Friday aftemodh at 350 o’clock.

it ia hoped to get io the pupils 
whose attendance has been inter
rupted by the vacation period and 
to rnrod new ones The service 
will be0n with the regular exercises 
at ^30 a. m. and oontmoe into the

lemr and
workers invite the 
to attend.

27TcanAgaite

paMk at

S««e&\ Hwss
J. D. FPeeman of THnity waa 

here
C  H. Wkkard haa returned from 

a trip ovw  the atate.
M ia Brownia OoUns hastetumed 

iroQi TMOOi lu noos*
MMa MWia HaitaM haa returned 

from vlMthM to BeUvUla.
T. Dl Cfeddacfc k  makiiM apedal 

IndttoeaMVia for buMnaw. tL
E  T. Osier returned fHday night 

from a tik» to ta n  Worth.
Matt Weldi waa a vWtor to Pal- 

aattoa M day and Saturday.
Jamea Kannard ia a colored aub- 

acfibw renewing for the Courier.
M ia ARtoe FoWer~vWtod to 

Huntfvffie Saturday and Sanday.
Aootnplato, utHixtote abairacL 

tf-adv Aldiidi l i  Oook.
. Rwideooa for irnt f<siT*̂ *T***y 

kwMada. Apply to J. D fHd k l - t t
M ia Loufea Denny of GrapelaDd 

apent Taimtlay wl|h retotlvia here.
f . Marmy of Rooto S wi 

among cafera a t thia oOhv Satnr- 
<toy. _____________

R  P. Maonoo of Holy and Z  R  
Gorbett w m  caUere at thia office 
Friday. *________

Mibl Berta Wootten li vWttag 
Mm WBUb Higgtobotham at Sto- 
phenvlUa.

The, Courier and the Galveaton 
Newt for $1.75 a yew combined, 
otberwiae they are $1.00 eech. tf.

Give T. D. Craddock your ahoe 
bustoeea Can supply you wkb all 
kinds of shoes and save you money.

2~aiid J. 0. 
among

Courier Tuesday for the twenty-Sftb ||r .  and Mrs. Sexton and other rel- f commenced my 
time. We wish tor Judge Payne stives were at Palestine and 
that be may live to  aubacribe

IXMIT.

I------------------ ------------ —  ac- io a Ikile d ty  that King Solomon
companied the remaioa to Crockett, built in the wfldemesa. Tadmor wkh 

many years more and that proaper- Funeral aervices were held at the^ieoo. and lost $000 the first yew. 
ity aoA huppinw  nay  be hi, re* Uetbodiet church pnonling the io- Ou Au^iHt 30 1090 I do'
* “ < * - _____________ Ciuchctt, and m  Sdhave the aympathy of our people.

to

. J. C  Estes of Route 
SmHh of L o v d i^
Courier subacripetou renewals Sat
urday. _________ .

Mousy l i  a very acarfia artide. 
If you trade with T. E  Oaddock 
you get the beat reauha for your 
money. tf.

a  T. RatcRfl of Ratcliff called at 
the Courier office Thursday. He k  
an advocate of more living at'home 
wnH lew

T. E  Craddock gives you pre
mium tickets with everv purchase, 
and five doOare cash trade entitles 
you to a premium. -tf.

Nay Sheridan, county treaaorer, 
sustained a  fractured arm while at
tempting to crank hk automobik 
Thuraday aftemooo.

For Sak^M y typewriter,«  Royal 
Standard, Model Nfk 3. and to good 
order. Witt tall dwap. Tekphone 
54. 2 t ,  E H .H o tchkka.

Wm. M. Pletton has a M l supply 
of carload stuff to stock. B am  
and laid, oil, flour, m eal feedstuff, 

and syrupa, bagging and tka.

Mrs. J. R  Foster and Mia. John- 
BOD Ariedge were called Thuriday 
to Lufkin by the serious iltoeae of

 ̂by some of my special friends to be 
Artktk aai Aeewete. ^ | back in the country pkming a yoke

The Courier, job departraent has of Jersey oxen, but I am scitt in 
Mrs. John Robert Foster. On Friday completed and delivered to W. A. OocketL and am doing much harder
Mrs. . Foatw'a cooditioo suf- prtodpal of the Rockland work than plowing 

bacoa lard, sugar, flour, meal a l 
kinds of feedstuff, lime, cement and

fldently improved to permit their Public HMh School a catalogue of 
return home and Mrs. Foster and aonouaoemenu and course of study 
children were brought to Crockett  ̂—pronounced by* all to be artistic ̂  bagging and ties cheaper than any 
wkh them. ,  j and accurate in every detail from one eke in the county. When yoa

Your dollars come bard and you, ®ompUatioo to printing. We now visit Oockca make my fifth and 
are enUUed to aU vou can get for
them. We want to see how much!**®**^ minutes of the 28tb 

for vour snnual session of the Bowen Bap
tist Sunday School Cooventioo. 
another work of typographical 
art and accuracy. The Courier k

we can give you tor your 
You need the goods and we need 
the money more than we do 
the goods, 
day and k t 

It.

W n O u .,d o l ta r S « « i- ;^ ^ ^ P P ^ to , ' d k I
us prove k to you. ! accurate printing of any kind^)f a

Judge John E Prince of Athraa, 
E  A. WilUams of Route 4 and S. E  
Jenaen are among the number iw 
nawtog for the Courier stooe last

Twanty-flva 
the prloaof old 
Oonriw office.

hundred k  
■t the

SydSm khofR otttoSand J. W. 
WooUty were among Saturday's 
calkre a t thk  office.

Mkk Helen Phllllpe. tanchtog at 
Buflhlo, waa a recent visitor to hw 
parents to thk dty.

Don’t Call to vkk DanW k  Bur
ton's store on "DoUar Bargain Dny,” 
Saturday, Octobw 17. IL

For Reot->Four-room house dose 
to town->$6L00 pw month.' Apply 
to John Horan, the Tailor. tf.

Waltw Downes haa returned firom 
Loukiana, where he had employ- 
rnent with a lumber company.

Mrs. Hyrom Harrison and Mke 
FSy Harrison'of Paksttoe are visit
ing the family of M. Bromberg-

PvSikClM th
Horae, buggy and hamees. On 
ay terms, or will take cotton at 

10c. G .E  Wikon.
2t* CSockett State Bank.
E  M. Moozingo, who travek all 

over Texas, betteves to patronizing 
hk  honM town aa much as poeaibie. 
Ha had the Courier to put him up a 
ftoa supply of statkmery kat weak.

Mr. and Mm E  E  OX)uton are 
here for the term of district courL 
Mr. OX)ulnn k  'serving aa official 
court rqxxrtor to the abaenoe of L  
W. ElliotL who k  away for hk 
h e a l th ._____________

At 4 p. nu  Friday, October 9. the 
rematoa of Aidiie Adams of Volga 
were laid to rest. Mr. Adams was 
72 yean old, and had reaided to 
Houston county 42 yean, the last 
35 at Volga.

Next Saturday, October 17, will 
be DoUBr Bargain Day” a t DankI 
4  Burtong. You'll ba aurprkad at 
the monber of baigatoa to be had 
for ooa doUw. Come to and see. i Texas railoh.

Three can  of beef cattle were 
recently ahi|g»d from Grodiett to 
the F o ^  Worth stock yards. A
afaipmant previous tothkoom prkad 
six can  or stock oattk  to a south

Daniel 4  Burtoa 
le v lv a l S t r v ia t .

'Em paetore and ooogregatkms of 
tbaMetbodkt and Ghrktian churches 
wUl unke to a series of revival ser- 

' vices to begin on Sanday. October 
IE  and to be held to the Methodkt 

I church. Servioei will be held 
daily at 350 and 7 p. m. and k  k  
expected to continue them for ten 

' days or more, 
i
I To our many friends who were eo 
sympathetic and attratlve during 

; the kwg illness and death of our 
father and husband, we wkh to ex- 

ipiesa our sincereet and deepest 
Jthanka M ayihe Angel of Mercy 
ever follow you and minktw unto 
you to all youf txlak IL

I Mra A rdik Adams and Children.
I Mm WUSOD Erk Maddeo and 
jHttla daughter, Dorothy Sage, of 
Denver, Colorado, wife and daughter 
of Lieut. W .E  Madden, U. E N..

I are visiting the b tte r’s parents, Mr. 
j and Mm J. W. Madden. Mrs. Mad- 
• den k  on her way to see her mother,I Mm A. E  Haya, of Newark. New 
Jersey, and will remain here several 
days. This is her first visit to 

j Crockett and she is delighted.
I Wky llet PiUkk k?

When you want a fact to be- 
|come generally known, the right 
way is to puUish iL Mm Josepli 
Kalians, Fbiu Ind., was troubled 
with belching, sour stomach and 
frequent headaches. She writes: 
“I feel it my duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain's Tablets have 
done for me. They have helped 
my digestion and reguktod my 
bewak Stooe uMng tb m  1 have 
bean eutirdy waE For sale by 
aUdeakm  Adv.

job.
Qtialsx! ChNkx! Ckisisi!

Best thing for conatipntioo, sour 
stomach. 1 ^  Hver and shiggiah 
bowda. Stops a sick beadarhr al
most at oooe. Gives a moat 
thorough and satkfactory fluatong 
—oo pain, no nausea. Keeps your 
system ckanaed, sweet and whole- 
aome Ask for Ckrolax.—W. A. 
King, successor to L W. Sweet

sixth brick stores your hfndqnsrters 
and you will find me the same old 
country boy that I was fifty years 
ago when we were boys togrther 
on the old bonom plantatioo The 
old saying is: ‘When a country 
boy comes to town he gets too big 
for hk pants,'* but in my case k  k 
the reverse; three yean ago „mioe 
got too big for me. and ooncione to 
be too big.

My bueiDen has been better for 
the post mouth than at any time 
ditfkig my twenty-seven years- 
Thanking you for pM  fsvon and 
soBcking your fbciro ones. I am 

Your old frieDd.
IL Wm. M Panoa

BE A BOOSTER FOR YODR 
HOME AND YOUR 
POCKET BOOK

Buy your paper from us aud put the profit in your pocket 
book. For 30 days only we are selling the WALL PA
PER we have in stock ABSOLUTELY AT COST. DONT 
DELAY, for not many of us will have any more THIS 
'HME NEXT YEAR than we have now. A BARGAIN 
k  a bargain at any time under any oonditioos, and we 
want you to take advantage of the one we are now offer
ing you. It will have a triple meaning to you—a benefit 
to your EYES, your HOME and your POCKET BOOK.

Get in connection with us by letter, by telephone or. bet
ter, call and see us in person. We are HEADQUARTERS 
for EVERYTHING in the drug business, and tbe only 
SCHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY IN HOUSTON COUNTY. 
We appreciate your busineas.

Decttir-Bishop Dhig Company
Xeleiklume 4T or 140

Ho Horn Too Small for Onr Frto DtUvtfy

"O SI
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Ih tr fh i— t toP iM tfc Ctotn.
SeiMitor Jn a  L  Hebron of Jack*

- aoa, MiMn addrewed an audience of 
•bout 190 or 200 farmers and bual- 
iMsa men of Anderson count> at 
the d ty  hall in Palestine, at 3 p. ^  
Tuesday, advocating the complete 
abandonment of cotton production 
in the cotton states for the year of
loia

Senator Hebron is one of five 
men sent into Texas from the 
Southern Cotton Growers’ conven
tion which was held in New Orleans 
recently, to address the people of 
our state in an effort to get them to 
pkition the legislature to pass a 
law prohibiting the planting and 
raising of cotton for 19ia and to 
urge the Texas people to plant more 
grain and food crops and to raise 
roore cattle and hogs, taking the 
place of cotton.

He stated that about one-fifth of 
the cotton spindles of the world 
were in the United States and that 
It would be impossible for us, and 
the balance of the world that was 
not engaged in the war, to consume 
over one-half of the present cotton 
now in existence; hence, if we in
sisted on planting cotton next year 
the outiqpk was very promising for 
five and six cent cotton, whereas- if 
the legislaturr of Texas would pass 
a law prohibiting the planting and 
raising of cotton for 1915, it* would 
raise the price to at least 15 cents 
per pound for cotton

He further stated that the grain 
crop in Europe is short besides the 
warring nations were destroying 
\*ast quantitio of_ g r ^  and food
stuff. both harvested and unharvest
ed as they vrere riding down field 
after field of grain, and killing off 
all of the cattle and horses in their 
path, which would necessarily have 
to be supplied from the United 
States next year, and if the fanners 
would plant grain and foodstuff it 
would more than equal any cotton 
crop under the most favorable ctr  ̂
cumstanoes. It would further serve 
to eliminate the different cotton 
pests that were now destroying 
considerable cotton each year. Be
sides. the raising of grain would 
benefit the south greatly in the 
way of diversificatioa

Judge Morris asked for a rising 
vote from the assembly as to 
whether they vrere in favor of pe- 
titioning the governor of our state 
to ask the legislature to pass a law 
that would prohibit the pianting 
and raiatog of cotton for 1915, or if 
they preferred to plant the usual 
cotton crop as they had the past 
The assembly voted unanimously In 
favor of passing the law prohibiting 
the raising of cotton for 1915. and 
congratulated Senator Hebron upon 
bis address, and declared it was 
their desire to see a measure of this 
kind placed before the legislature at 
once.—Palestine Herald.

Aasthcr Letter feta Nr. feafkt
Weehes. Texas.

Why should the farmer be dis
couraged at this time? He is get
ting so much free advice, taking 
him how to diversify and raise more 

priced stock and less low' 
priced cotton, live at home and stay 
out of debt. There is no need of so 
much talk of hard times, you can 
get 6 cents for your cotton and $14 
a too for cotton seed; the prospects 

' are bright for the producer; there is 
no need of being anything but con
tented. The emergency currency 
has been placed in the national 
banks and the banks have locked i t ; 
up for safe keeping, so you see you 
have DO cause to complain; you 
don’t lack for money, all you have  ̂
to do is to place your cotton in one! 
of these bonded wareliouses and { 
turn the receipt over to the bank 
and receive 4 cents per pound, if | 
you will only pay warehouse charges. > 
insurance uod a high rate trf interest I 
In advance. The Underwood tariff 
bill admits foreign products into the 
United States In competition toj

youn. which you w an toU would 
lower the prim of the neoeeaities 
of life, while the things you have to 
buy have been continually going 
higher and higher and witot you 
produce goes lower. When some 
banker that claims to be a farmer 
runs for an office that pays $4000 
a year, and spends $30,000 to get 
efocted. Just go wild and get mad at 
your neitfibor if be doeanXvote for 
him. You know you ckn’t pay your 
debts with 6-oent cotton, you know 
your children can go to school this 
winter cold and hungry, you know 
they can study and learn more 
when they are cold and hungry.you 
are plenty able to buy books for 
them, because you can’t pay your 
debts. You have fdenty to Uve 
upon and lots to spare. - Just a few 
days ago there were 15,000 barrels 
of lard shipped out of Fort Worth, 
sent to the EngHah soldiers, and 
your presadent had all the churches 
to meet and pray for peace, and 
you know God will answer their 
prayers when the United States is 
exporting provisions and other stuff 
to enable the nations at war to 
cany on the war.

Now. quit complaining of hard 
timea. diversify, stay out of debt, 
raise high-priced stock, hump to it. 
and pay no attention to your law
makers and they will have you fixed 
in a few more years.

W. L  Vaught
CM BBSsdacati s f t h c ls s f.

The National Council *of Indus
trial Safety has presented these 
rules for automobilists. They should 
be respected by every one who 
drives an automobile and every 
ooe who bestrides a motorcycle;

First—Be considerate.
Second—Go slow, (1) when pass

ing childreo—they sometimes dash 
suddenly and unexpectedly; (2) 
when passing vehicles—the other 
fellow may be dull reckless or 
drunk; (3) when approaching cross
ings. highway or railway; (4). when 
turning corners—a car or a person 
may be just around the turn.

Third—Don’t run on the wrong 
side of the road. When meeting a 
vehicle, pass to the right; when 
overtaking a vehicle, pass to the 
left: when sigoalled from behind, 
turn to the r i^ t; but it is a part of 
the first rule that you should some
times give the other feUow (for in
stance. a heavily loaded wagon) the 
better place on the road.

Fourth—Sound your horn. (1) 
when approaching a street crossing; 
(2) whra taking a blind curve; (3) 
when approaching a person or ve
hicle seemingly not aware of your 
approach. More care than this is 
required of you. however, for the 
other fellow may not btar your 
signal

Fifth—Don’t take chances. When 
in doubt, go slow or stop 'There is 
very little consolation in laying the 
blame for an accident on the other 
fellow.

WkyiMMUik k?
When you want a fact to be

come generally knovm. the right 
way is to publish i t  Mra Joseph 
Kalians, Peru, Ind.. was troubled
with belching sour 
frequent headaches. 
"I feel it my duty 
what Chamberlain's 
done for me. They 
my digestion and 
bowels. Since using 
been entirely well, 
all dealers.

stomi^h and 
She writes: 

to tell others 
Tablets have 
have helped 

regulated my 
them I have 
For sale by 

Adv.
Stop fksK Early Braadiial Csaika.
They hang on all winter if not 

check^, and pave the way for 
serious throat and lung diseases. 
Get a bottle of Foley's Hooey and 
Tar Compound, and take it freely. 
Stope coughs and colds, heals raw, 
infiamed throat, loosens the phlegm 
and is mildly laxative. Brot for 
children and grown persons. No 
opiates.—W: A. King, successor to 
I  W. Sweet Adv.

lom S K iraE yF ias

Nodes ll hsldt>y ghrso diat oo 
Um Hist Tuesdiy in November, A. 
D. 191< being the tUrd day Ot seid 
month, within lawfol home, at the 
Oomt House door of Houetna ooun* 
ty, in O ockett Texae, ae sheriff of 
s ^  county, I will selltotheMglwet 
biddor for cash, those fifteen par
cels of land litaated in said Hone- 
ton county, Texas, and dsecribed as 
foUows:

(1) 95 2-10 acres of land out of 
the Stillwell Box Leegue survey, 
situated about l l ^ t  miles S 35 E 
from Crockett Texas.

(2) 781 2-10 acres of land out of 
the John Forbee League survey, 
situated about a mile and a quarter 
southeast from the railroad depot 
at Lovelady. Texas.

(3) 100 acres of land out of the 
R. De la G am  eleven league grant 
lying about joine miles northwest 
from Oockett. Texas.

(4) 206H acres of land out of 
the Harrlsoa Greenwood league sut^ 
vey, situated about twelve miles 
northwest frt>ro Crockett Texas.

(5) 103 45-100 acres of land out 
of the Iguado Lopes league survey, 
situated about 17 miles S ( 33 W 
from Oockett. Texas.

(6) 60 acres of land out of tbs 
Jacob Masters, Jr. League survey, 
situated about 7 miles Northeast 
from Oockett Texas.

( 7 )  229 40-100 acres ofland out 
of the Jacob Masters, Jr. League 
survey, situated about 7H .miles 
northeast from O ockett Texas.

(8) 365 53-100 acres of land out 
of the Jacob Masters, Jr. League 
survey, situated about 8H miles 
Northeast from O ockett Texas.

(9) 33 72-100 acres of land out 
of the J. J. Thomas League survey, 
situated about a mile S 80 E from 
the railroad depot at Lovelady, 
Texas.

(10) 96 61-100 acres of land out 
of the J. J. Thomas League survey, 
situated about a mile S 80 E from 
the railroad depot at Lovelady. 
Texas.

(11) 168 93-100 acres of 
part of the Stephen Box Labor sur
vey, lying about 8 miles S 22 W 
from Oockett Texas.

(12) 233 22-100 acres, part of 
the Wm. R  Bell survey, abstract 
Na 168, patent 476, VoL 2, tying 
about 9 miles N 25 W from Oroek 
ett, Texas.

(13) 200 acres of land, part of 
the Boyd A  Foreman survey, ab
stract 404, certificate 1099, patent 
507, VoL 4, lying about 10 miles N 
30 W from Oockett Teicas.

(14) 80 acres of land out of the 
LeRoy Hudnale survey of 270 acres, 
abstract 507, certificate 126, patent 
128, VoL 3a lying about 18 miles N 
30 E from Oockett. Texas.

(15) 100 acres of land, part of 
the Joseph Walling survey lOSa 
lying abmt 12 miles N 30 W from 
Crockett, Texas.

Each of said tracts being par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds in that certain Lis Pbndens 
notice dated April 18. 1914, and 
signed by White, Cartledge L 
Graves, attorneys for Thomas R 
White. Jr.. John J. Phelps and 
Chas. W. Cox, and duly recorded in 
Lis Pendens notice record of Hous
ton pounty, Texas, Book No. 1 at 
page 32 et seqr, reference to which 
is here made.

The said sale will be made by 
virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Travis 
county. Texas. 53rd Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, upon a Judgment in 
favor of Thomas R White, Jr., John 
J. Phelps and (%as. W. Cox against 
J. D. Freeman on July 2, A. D. 
1914, for the sum of Twelve Thous
and, six hundred and forty-nine 
and 22-100 ($ia64922-100) dollars, 
with ten per cent interest thsreon 
from said dato and costs of suit, 
and foreclosing said White, nialps 
and Cox’s vendor’s lisn oo tM 
above described land as the same 
existed on the 17th day of AprU,
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A  W riting P aper fo r  Business 
M en W ho V alue Im pression s

The tottarbead to Men bsioro your n issssgs 
to rm d ; from it your o o m qw oden t gets hie 
flrst imprtesion. You know whsA It m sane 
to  make a  good Imprceeioo from the ootost.

Let U s Print Your Stationery
Your Letterhesrii, E nvelopes, Rfllheade and State- 
■MOM V  m  taiportMtt m  Um ■dvwtWac yam do, booeo yom 
•boold aotnMt Um prinUns to •  arm thot know* how to comhino 
tmey oompoUUoa, food pr— *tM light poem.
NATIONAL BANK BOND is a  fine
OMh ae is owd hr »enh% i lamithftw fw OoIb . 
aad PreimMMl Moe. la price h la wIiMe roach rf oB.
Why eol IM as aewe orkh yoe an yoar oaat atdm t 
M imONAL BAinC BOMD. the eapm UM ie

wofMlor h i afpropriatithroafhoat the 
amaaenb la  UUa

VooUhel 
■ay weeeOr

yoa the
I to aaeich if yoa

lOfWhha aad

1 la the) have to ahow yoa. Whaa

The Crockett Courier

Working Up Lumber
that la thoroughly dried 
and seasoned saves both 
time and money. Ilia t’s 
why carpenters and build- 
en  prefer our planking, 
beams, silla, trim. etc. Place 
your next lumber order 
here and youll get J ^ te r  
results in less time and at 
little cost

Crockett Lumber Co.
Plmning MIU**

1911. and as it has at all times 
since existed against the said J. 
D. Freeman m  well m  against all 
other defendants in said suk. to- 
wit: Charles Erber. William J. 
WUkers. George Daniels, William 
Danids, Hayne Ndms, Miss Reppe 
Freeman. J. C. Wootten, J. B. 
Young. Henry Holcomb and Daniel 
Penoingtoo, which said order of 
sale bean date September 28, A. D. 
1914, and the Mme was levied by 
me upon the aforesaid land, on the 
Sth day of October. A. D. 1914.

Witness my hand on this the 
Sth day of Oriober, A  D. 1914.

4l a  W. PhilUps,
Sheriff of Houston County, Texas.

Fsby Cstkartie TsMsCi.
You will like their positive petion. 

They have a tonfo effect on < the 
bowels, and give a whoiesome, 
thorough cleaning to the entire 
bowel tract. Stir the Uvw to 
healthy activity and keep stomach 
sweet Constipation, brndach, dull 
tired feeling never afflict those who 
use Foley ^ th a rtic  Tablets. Ool) 
25c—W. A  King, successor to I 
W. Sweet. ___ Adv.

Tsnsdi Up Wksb Syttaa.
“Chamberlain's Tablets have done 

more for me than I ever dared hope 
for.” writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, 
Spenoerport, N. Y. “I used several 
bottiea of theae tablets a few 
mouths ago. They not only cured 
me of bilious attacks, sick head
aches and that tired out feeling, 
but toned up my whole syttem.’* 
For sala by all dealers. : Adv.
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